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us any; n littlo broken, but tl
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Very lino grade. They are w<
Iiouro 2 wkw. To muko a qnof Hoiirt & Arrow hIiocs; nidi
routed. Tlio prico I will make
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NIC INVALIDS. V0^
sr is torpid, bile enters the\^Pjj|\
ent poison. Liver ills follo\v\^Ha\SS?4>iii5)I
.LETS are the only Treatment I^Bf
ver just the right touch and tBBJ
; work in the right manner.iMBJtouches the liver, the
tone the system.

iplete Treatment
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Bros, and Earlo's Drug Store.
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15 plugs for 25c, oj 27 Je per l'.» hy tho box
i lb; Early Bird and Spot Cash 'Mr.; Plumbsmoking) 38c; Farmers Hoy 25c; Wlialo, infew hundred pouuds of as good mating rice
mt docs not hurt the cooking qualities. Ah a
>u for 81-0 long as it lasts; or 5c a lb in
f() pair of

5 FINE SHOES. |
i)i111 $'2 to $2 257"nu!y"huv<) not In-m in llu'lick turn $1.65 takes then, A brand new linel
ih woinons and children^. Every pr wnrran*
> you on these is astonishingly closo. I have
niul childrens shoes, the nnnibere are brok
in p. Not n pr cost mo less than 81: somo as
ed them and 70o a pair takes tlie lot. AnThoycost me up to SI.'25. fiOo a pr for thin(I ou Imve to eat.
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BLOW IS COMING TO SAN DOMINGO. J
United States to Enforce Drastic Measureson Island.

Washington, February 18'.No
nowe whs received at tho stato or

navy departments over night regardingtho reported landing of
marines in San Domingo.

It is the earnest wish of the administrationthat tho forcible interventionin San Domingo may ho
postponed until after the ratificationof the Panama treaty. It' the
outrages on American interests
nt\aif.a %«- '» »
uoiiv.tmi: 11. win do necessary to
put in force at once the drastic
scheme of operations that had
heen agreed upon.
The United States, it is emphaticallystated, does not want San

Domingo as a gift or as a purchase
and the officials do nut proposo to
permit the Morales government to
force annexation upon this countryby continuing a scheme of attacksupon our intoiests. It will
not surprise the oflieials to know
that tho reported attacks of the
"revolutionists" have been inspired
by tho government.

*100 KKWARl) $101).
The re.nlers (if this paper will hepleased to learn that there is at least onedreaded disease tt at science has beenable to cure in all its stages and that isratarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is the onlypositive cure now known to the medicalfraternity. Catarrh being a constitutionaldisease, requires a constitutionaltreatment. Halls Catarrh Cure iBtaken internally, acting directly uponthe blood and mucous surfaces of the

3\stem, thereby destroying tho founda.: r * t. -»*
iivmi wi nitt umciiHe, aim giving the patientstrength by building up the constitutionand assisting nature in doingits work. The proprietor* bave somucb faitb in its curative powers, thatthey offer One Hundred Dollars for ai.yany case that it faila to cure. Send forlint of testimonials.
Address, F. J. Cheney & Co.,

Toledo, O.Sold by nil Druggists. Hall's Family ]Pills arc the best.
,

Lives of Girls Saved by SmokeThoGreensboro Female college
buildings at Greensboro, N. C.,
were destroyed by fire at 4 o'clock
on the morning of tho 1 Sth inet.
There were ninety inmates, ii.clud-Jing tho faculty, all of whom escapedwithout injury and saving
their trunks, wonting nnparel. and
most of the furniture and beddill".ThO hotels 5111(1
donees opened their doors to the
burned out students.
The fire originated back of the

sleeping rooms in tho same localityof a liro tl>*re two wocks agoMissHI la Transon, a student from
Aslie count}', was awakened by the
smoke and gave tho alarm. Ti e
(ire doDnrllVW'llh fr>iin<-l Clin lifi-v

yond control when it reached thoro.
Only two of the twenty pianos
were saved.
The col lego property was transferredlast week to tho two Methodistconferences of tho State. It

had a bonded indebtedness of'$ i0,000.Tho property was valued at
$125,000. There is 10,000 insurance<?>u the buildinae nn/l wmir\.

monts. The .students will go home
ponding consideration of the plans
for resusitation. This college, next
to Wc.-leyai!, at Cr., v.-as
the first chartered oollogc (>r womonin the South, and was burned
forty years ago.

Allotlier Case of UlieiiiuniiKiii iinrwi i>v

Chamberlain's Pain ItalM.
Tho «flleacy of Chamberlain's Pain

Bnlin in tho rolifj (if rheumatism is liningdemonstrated daily. Parker Triplott,of (Irigsby, V»i., says thrt Chamberlain'sPain Halm gave him pormanentvoliof from rheumatism in the back when
everything else failed, and ho would not
bo without it. For sale by Pickens
Drug Co., Pickens; Hunter & Piokens,Liberty.

Sin on rouuopi)

I will pay a roward of $10.00 to
any ono for information as to tho
whereabouts of I). E. Gilmoro, who
in 1890 lived with T. II. Prather, of
Major's, S. C., also livod at J. »Sam
Wilson's. Information strictly confidential.Jos. J. Fretwoll,
Feb. 17w4. Anderson, S. C.
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Iplo know a good tiling when t

of shorts, for your hoi'sns, coi
lot of tho finest coflee on
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Hamburg and Augusta hrci
in Prices, f bought out l»
guoug una niosft goods IITO
Stoic. I tell you wlut'a it

always will ('X)ine buck.
1 have a lot oi SHOES

at a bargain.

...Groceries <
Call on me. Remember tl
thy youth.
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geriJMjis aud Stock Food, wo manufnc-
1 second to none in the Stute and Jrther adulterations as is possiblo

t. Amoiiia, hut an analysis will lf^
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